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He Departed Yceterday Morning.
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£ .{Mr Ora reetered and referred to the ingrad aematmg an. ^ that are.lÉÉs® QSS iSpes

out of order. Lotion» after naarine hevond the pro- Co- The bill was read a second time
The netition of J. A. Laidlaw and . . . bordera or not. and committeed, with Mr. Grant m the

other* m reference do the draining of Hon. Mr. Rolieoo laid that this nul- chair. The committee reported the bdl 
Burnaby Lake waa ruled out of order mD rtlj trough BritUh Colam- complete with amendment,
aa the standing rules had net been oom- bi/ „d partly through the United - <*QurtLax ACT.
plied with; the petition of certain real- StateSj croeaing and recroeaing the 
lento of Seymour Creek waa alao ruled lMtIn(Ury MTerai times. It waa an in- 
6ht of order aa it asked for an appropn ,ystem, and-if any railroad

operating in this province came within 
BIPOKTS. the Dominion control this one certainly

Mr. Mutin presented the report of did. The beat wav for the House to as- 
,_e Private Bills committee, finding the ært the provincial righto was by keep- 
role* complied with in the petitions of mg strictly within the bounds of rea-

SiSXEnmM'.'1- *
Mr. Ladner presented the report of aa in the present case waa being done by 

the Printing committee, it waa ex- the leader of the opposition, 
plained that a report from,this commit- Mr. Semlin expressed thé «am# view* 
toe was nnneoeuary, and ge motioB fi»n, pretmwTThia question, he
that the report be read waa defeated. thought, was purely a Dominion ofae 

a VITAL question. and the House should assent to‘ at

-.•tirssrjtir SSi
to pfititeTl before PrtemHo^« il “once rouMdo noj|<^d and m^ht pwaiWy 
Two days' notice were, by the roles, re- g>™ to the detriment ot th« <*"
a aired, Tint by the unanimous consent ject sought.
of the House he Igped that he would Hon. . Mr. Robson^ supported Mr.
£ allowed to placTthe resolution before Semlin in advocating the removal of the

•gFgastKs asa-earwt 
„E îFffsJfttsïs; «S.W tt
constructed in British Columbia did not 
apjfrove of the request contained in the 
resolution that the Dominion Govern
ment grant a charter to a railway exist
ing solely in the province. It was the 
right of British Columbia to charter the 
road, and the duty of the House to take 
a firm stand on this question of provin
cial rights. ...

Hon. Mr. Davie concurred with the 
hon. leader of the opposition in his de
sire to protect provincial rights, but 
thought tnat the resolution might be so 
amended when it came up in the House 
that the point would be fully met and 
provincial rights protected.

Col. Baker seconded the hon. attor
ney-general’s remarks. There would be 
every opportunity afforded of amending 
the resolution wherever necessary if it 
was allowed to come before the H

Hon. Mr. Robson hoped that the 
leader of the opposition would not 
further oppose the suspension of the 
rules. This question of principle should 
be fought out on the proper battle 
ground.

The resolution that the standing 
that the
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■fvto

■ J*,-- fiant. Jl
IthePmmt

J : er of IB?mright• ' J'toA't^dn^
bLceTto the draina

' Mr. Or
- HiAructions have been received from 

Ottawa through the provincial govern
ment for Capt. Warren to proceed im
mediately to Washington for the pur 
pose of giving evidence in respect to the 
ten vessels seized in Behring’s Sea, with 
a view to the owners being compen
sated by the United States government.

:
of that gentleman 
ie bartotjMd nmet

and 11iliaro;|iii..-nwygmw.^ 
not given.

8HXBirr« ACT. Pori Angeles. •

on Monday* • gexited memorials to the Board of Trade
At BILL. of Portland, Ore., asking that Port An-

me. or, which- waa 
Mr. lAre had atti-^y improbable,

obtained waifthat an Mian had arrived Capt, Warren left for Washington yea

HH
killed. Officer Campbell at on« re
ported to Sergeant Langley, and with 
the naval doctor and raverel other*

*On their return it waa learned that

S?S3£SSr£
?hrowtog tbehreach ba

IlFii

ntowrer re-
| ■ .3m ’ M •toted states thatm mrOtr

WÜ1 terday morning.
The owners of seized schooners are to 

he congratulated upon the prospect that 
their long deferred claims are to be paid 
in the near future and justice 
has been long in coming, the delays 
have been vexatious and even exaspera
ting, and it is to be hoped now that the 
losses will be paid, that adequate 
pensation will be given.

reading
BAH.WA-weeks at

tra, and the merry affair
SgEgS’ES
nd Victoria,—only. It ie eipeet- 

jhe wffl on each trip remain 
hree- hours in Victoria, where ahe

done. It

were diapored of and the committee 
The report on the foquitlam Water ] rose, reporting progreaa.

Works bill was adopted. Bill to bel lboal pboMssiohs’ beu.
read s third time at the next sitting of p the farther consideration of the 
the House. report on this bill Mr. Grant offered a

The House adjourned at 6.48 p.m. 1 few clerical amendments to section 4,
bat they failed to meet with the ap
proval of the Hoese.

Hon. Mr. Beaven, Meeera. Semlm, 
Grant, Ladner and Thompson alone rap- 
ported the amendment#.

jaa’veassM:

ed that"a 
about

break t The «lad Tidings.
Rev. J. E. Starr received a letter 

from Rev. Mr. Green of Port Simpson 
yesterday stating that the missionary 
steamer Glad Tidings was not wrecked 
aa had been reported. The letter does 
not give any particulars aa to-where the 
titttle steamer has been, but it to sup
posed that she hoe been looked in the 
river by the ice.

la., el Mieep la Oreaoa. _
Referring to the severe winter in 

Eastern Oregon) the Portland Oregonian 
learns that there will be a loss on the 
ranges there of 50 per cent., _ and ui 
many pla^s of 75 per cent, in sheep 
herds, on account oi the unusual sever
ity of the winter. The cattle have 
fared a little better, though stockmen 
report the average loss of all stock at 
about 50 per cent.
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LrrTLje locals.

The Queen of the Pacific took downas NINETEENTH DAY.
Fbiday, Feb. 28,1890. 

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:15

Fraser.

It

ST: E3B 115 passengers yesterday.
The Deluge engine, which 

the City of Westminster, wilT 
down op Monday. ^

A youhg map was registered at the 
police station last evening for vagrancy 

The last U*pe of the Dominion Illus
trated con«aids

.was lent to
Prayers by Rev.

Lîiaf .1PF*K"rrT— - .
Col. Baker presented the report of 

the Railway committee stating, that the
sensible, rod the Mood ..... .
wound soon covered his face, and body. 
Finding him thus, hi* wife atone* came 
to the conclusion that he waa dead and 
immediately sent to Esquimau for 
assistance. On the arrival of the doctor 
and his party Mr. Dare was restored to 
consciousness, and the facto of the ease 
were ascertained. It is confidently an
ticipated that he will suffer no more 
serious consequences from the accident 
than the partial loss of his sight, a 
terrible affliction truly, but not so 
terrible as the, as first reported, loss of

MXDICAI. ACT.
preamble was proved of the bill to in-1 The bill to ainrad the bt'djcalArt 
corporate the British Columbia and Car- (Hon. Attorney-General), a» «ported by 
bonate Mountain Railway Co. Re- the committee of the whole, was read a 
reived and adopted. I third time and passed.

Mr. Martin laid before the House the j mischievous asimaib act. 
report of the Private Bills Committee, I j,r. Haslam moved the second read- 
who found the preamble proved of a biU ,n„ „f a bal to amend the Mischievous 
to incorporate tne News-Advertiser. A£imah Act, to allow hogs to run at 
Received and adopted. -| large ia tbe district» of North and South

privilege. I Cedars, Bright, Oy*tor and Cranberry.
Hon. Mr. Beaven. rose to correct a ^J’Er^mU^’lritb'^'^hom 

portion of The Colosist's report 0f | w«>t mto.çoinmUtoe with Mr. Thom
ThuBday’s proceedings of the House. ' 3011 ,n ^
It was stated that Col. BakerVreeolu-

B) an excellent por
nator Macdonald, of this city.
The New Westminster Woolen Mills, 

which have been closed down for some 
time undergoing repairs, will resume 
operations the beginning of next week.

Mrs. James Walken, eldest daughter 
of Mr. George Dutnall, died at her fat !i 
er’s residence, Albert Head, yesterday 
morning, after hut a few days illness. 

Application has been forwarded by 
Knights of Pythias to the Supreme 

Lodge applying for dispensation to or 
j g^nj^e a ^rand lodçe in British Colum

Capt. Sol. Jacobs’ friends 
censed because he is confined in a 
mon cell among the ordinary criminals. 
He is seriously ill, and an effort is a bom 
to he made to secure his release.

An old resident took the street 
down towq, last evening, and the sudden 
transit so mixed him up in his bearing 
that he Vto compelled to ask a passer 
by as to bis ^hereabouts.

News was received yesterday 
death of Mr. James Harvey at Pasa | 
den a. Cala., last Tuesday* The decease. 1 
gentleman, who was a resident of Na
naimo, and a son-in-law of the late Hon. 
Robt. Dunsmuir, went south a short 
time ago in the hope of benefit tin g his 
health,'

trait of

A.

PERSONAL.

3. Gough, city clerk of Nanaimo, ia 
in town. .......

Jacob Sehl, wife rad daughter return
ed from 8ro Franciaco yesterday.

C. Toddf of J. H: Todd A Son, re
turned from the Sound last evening..

W. Oaks, of Tacoma, ia at the Dnard.
W. A. Rafferty, U. S. army, is regia 

tered at the Driard. ,
. D. B. Jackson, manager of the Puget 

Sound and Alaska Steamship Co., is m 
the city. ,

Thoe. Hooper, architect for the new 
Methodist church, arrived from Van
couver laat evening.

D. J. Mann, the Fraser river canner, 
arrived from San Francisco by the 
Walla Walla yesterday.

The Court*.
One druuk waa the only case in the 

police court yesterday. He was fined $5.- 
The Chinese cases will come up to-

d*Eii Levy, charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses, was dis
missed in the Speedy Trials court yester
day, he having paid the amount of the 
checks into the bank.

Frank Connelly, charged with forgery, 
was again venaanded for two days,

Nishi Not», charged with stabbing, 
was remanded until to-Jay,

J. D. Pemberton

I iy®«v
The City of aiMstou. life. the

I Capt, D. B. Jackson, manager ot tne 
Seattle & Alaska Steamship Company, 
irrived over last evening, and is at the 
)riard. He says hie visit to Victoria is 
or the purpose of arranging for wharf 
locommodation for the steamer City of 
Cingeton, which will be put on the 
’acoma-Victoria route as soon as she 
as been overhauled, which will occupy 
bout three weeks. The Kingston will 
lake the round trip every day, and will 
wry all the Northern Pacific * freight. 
VMe in Victoria Capt. Jackson will 
Iso arrange for the appointment of an 
gent in this city.

From the North.
The steamer Maude, Capt. Brown, 

-rived from northern ports at 7 o’clock 
st evening with several passengers, bi
nding the McGinnis party* from the 
kidegate coal mines, Queen Charlotte 
Sand. The Maude managed to cut 
trough the ice in the Skeena, but had 
» come out almost immediately on ac- 
>n nt, of the floating blocks, ' It has 
sen ascertained that the fire at Bella 
Eslla was the work of an incendiary, 
ho bad previously stolen a lot of furs 
oih the store; he had not been caught 
hen the Maude left. It was the in- 
ntion for the Maude to take on the 
raise’s freight end proceed north, but 
i account of her having no coal she 
Id to come to Victoria.

In committee the bill was opposed as 
passed unammoualy aa amended by 1 not “ ..th«

^rr^r, îledbythe '> Haria^exTaiued that hU W 

Mr Orr alao rose to a question of dld ”fer to ray part oi the pro-
».
Vancouver, and he*" thought that thel ■rte.t«raiy «.roeUenal oue, aud uecea- 
atatement waa made in ?HE Colonist } !a.n'y 80 “ »e reqairemeoto of the d.a_ 
for the purpree of injuring him. ‘ 8ame M the wantS of

Hon. Mr. Beaven said that he did not ot“Sr T?,, J
think, nor had. be any intention of in- Tbe,bi^»M Mon
ferring for one moment, that The “«ndmenta to be eenridered on Mon-
Colonist reporter had purposely misled » y‘ 
the public in his reports of the House
proceedings. He (Hon. Mr. Beaven), , _ . _
m voting ’‘uay’^pn the resolution had mittee upon the Vancouver Street Rail- 
probably not spoken loud enough to be "'ey and Electric Companies’ bill (No 
beard m the press gallery by the gentle- 15), Mr. Semlin in the chair. The bill 
men who furnished such full rad fair re- *** reported complete without amend- 
porte of the Douse proceedings. j ments ; report to be considered on Mon-

THE BOARD OF TRADE COIN, 
CIDES.

A Be elution Adopted Favorable to the 
Kootenay Ball way Scheme.

1> Hon. Mr. Davie wished to obtain the 
the reeolu-object sought in

tion, and he thought that it
would be impolitic to give a possibility 
of offence to the power addressed. He 
concurred with what had beeo said in 
reference to the desirability of striking 
out clause 4 of the preamble. He (Hon. 
Mr. Davie), with the approval of Col. 
Baker, amended the last paragraph of 
the resolution by inserting between the 
words “with” and “immediately” the 
words, “without prejudice to provincial 
rights.” This, he thought, fully cov
ered the point made by the leader of the 
Opposition. 'Paragraph 4 was also struck 
out.

Mr. Cunningham would support the 
resolution as amended by the hon.. At
torney-General. He would not - have 
voted for the resolution as originally 
introduced, and expressed gratification 
that the change had been made.

Hon Mr. Beaven was sorry that this 
matter would of necessity have to be 
disposed of so quickly. He could not 
agree with the remarks of the Premier. 
The British Columbia House was the 
only body to charter or deal in any way 
with this railway.

Mr. Haslam remarked that this was 
to be an international road; its traffic 
and operation would be regulated, by in
ternational laws, and he was of the 
opinion that its charters should emanate 
from the goyerumenfcs of the Dominion 
and the ÿnitq# States. ' ' ,

Mr, Grapt generally to the;
necessity for railway oQpst ruction in, 
British Columbia, and hope<jl ^fiat the i 
road particularly referred to Woj»ld be 
brougbfc'to Ibo ooaat ■, n.

The resolution was unanimously ad- 
dopted as amended by the Hon. the 
Attorney-General.

tç ^mend Vancouver’s charter. 
Mr. Gunpingbarp introduced a bill to 

the Vancouver Inoçrporation 
alight opposition

the

A apeeial meeting of the B. C. Board 
of Trade waa held yeiterday morning, 
Pressent W ard in the ohatr. The chief 
buaineae waa tlje opn»ideraf.ipn of the 
resolution passed by the legislature on 
Thursday favoring tfte granting of char, 
ters at Ottawa to the Spokane A Nor
thern line fnto Nelson, and the B. C. 

10 99 Southern fron) Crow’s Nest Pass to the 
7 00 coast.

fualoma UIIhIIsbi
At the port of Victoria, B. Ç-, for the 

month ending February 28th, 1890 ;-t 
Dnties..... ..........................
aSSMT:'".-.-.-.-..
Sick M. Fund............
Copyright duty .........
«use::;-;::::::-'

942365 47 
355 00 

. 160 80S. A. Spepcer, of Alert Bay, arrived 
down from Nfcpaimo yesterday, where 
be left tne steamer Maude bound for 
this pArt.

H. J. Lipeett, of Port Townsend, was 
a passenger by the San Francisco steam
er yesterday, and left for home this 
morning.

Lieut. H. E. Carey, R. E., left for 
Halifax-this morning after spending 
three months in Victoria with his par-

H. E. Harlock and wife, of Ladner’s 
Lundi
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ENABLING AMALGAMATION.

Mr. Orr moved the House into oom- CoL Baker was present, and explained 
the position of amirs, pointing out the 
gre^'t benefit to the province tnat would 
result from the tmimifig Qf tfiése ljngs, 
for the rapid completion of which thé 
promoters were prepared to nut up a 
quarter million forfeit.

Mr. Joshua Davies 
directorate of the oomj 
in accord with the sti 
resolution passed by the 

A resolution endorsing 
the legislature was unan 
telegrams to be forwai 
toria méitibérs at Qttaw 
forward this granting o 
cdotmai», ‘ l'"

4fteFthe cqnslderati' 
business the board adjc

3 80

.....To al..........
Duties for corresponding month 

last" year.................. r. ...........936,083 13
MISCELLANEOUS..$ 6,262 34Increase

1 day.I the/ VOTERS LIS1H. J THE RETURN READY.
Hon. Mr- Darie moved, seconded by| Hon. Mr. Davie asked tfie hon. leader 

’ Dtuck ; ‘‘ That the return of the J of the opposition if he would avail him- 
number of voters pp tfie respective|self of the offer of the govern-.

. voters’ fists of each of the electoral dis-1 ment to yajvp tiie usual for- 
province, ordered by this] mality of two fisys' QQ 

e 7th February inst., shall introduce bis resolutions rpl 
se persons on the list up to I return in reference to the eo 
ig the 28th February, 1890.” 1 of the statutes and payment therefor, 
er asked that the resolution If the hon, senior member for Victoria 

be amenJed to embrace all applications I City would "move his resolution now the 
for registration presented to the collec-1 returns, which were ready, wopld be 
tor, pi (6r-to the 28th of February. I presented op Monday, v l-; . - , ,v

Hon. Mr. Davie could not consent to ,Hon. Mr, Beaven said tbafc be would 
the' suggested amendment. What the J l>e happy to meet the Hon. Attorney- 
House Ivan ted was the total voting ] Général in this matter, and, the stand- 
strengt/ up to the present time. Ob-1 ing orders being suspended, introduced ' •“°“ ■ r, ■ 1
jevtiôul lûight be taken to any of the I the following resolution $ ' Colombian reports that Mr. W-
apptlcfktiona up to and within a certainj] “That a respectful address be pre- H- VuhpeA^ tfie well-known fish-dealer 
date, p > 'L - sentedto. His Honor the Lieutenant- of Westminster, basentorefi uatotc<pr-

Mr. Semlin did pot kppw whether he 1 Governor, requesting him to cause to be tract With Herr C. J. Lmdepberger, 
could support the resolution or noé. Hei sent down tb the House copies of all agent for a large cannmg establishment 
did know what its object was, nor how 1 orders-ih-coUncil, letters, and documents! in Hamburg, to ship all the fresh 
it would affect the question of redistri- | relating to the _ dôùsdlidatam of the! salmon he can catch during the coming 
lintion. He was afraid that the outly-1 statutes of 1888 and payment of'the! season .to Hamburg,, Germany- ,The 
ing districts would suffer from the date f commissioners therefor.” ; fish are to be packed m.ice, and a car-;
of thé return being limited. | Hon. Mr. Davie, as he bad stated be- load forwarded just as quickly as it cam

fore, said that the return would be pre- be got together. The first shipment is. 
Said, wellijl sen ted with pleasure. The letter which to be made in April, and no less than; 
and nun.-1 had been rW by the hoh. leader of the, 80,0ÇO pounds are to be ew route to.tbei 

opposition coil tamécl éfatèméfits' which Father land by July 1st. From'that 
' ' 1 '* *' datti td the close Of the season shipments

will be inore frequent, probably a car
load each day if the sockeye run is: 
fioofi. ' r ' " * ’ ' ' * ' • ' “ 1

Freight, wad Trade Soles.
The Queen of the Pacific took down , 

145 tons coal, 350 tons merchandise, 50 
tons scrap iron, and 10 tons split peas 
yesterday, the latter shipment being 
made by the Saanich mills.

’ Tfie steamer North Pacific brought 
an lihuSubliy largmfreight last evening, 
vig ? two c^rloatjs fiarfiwarp, cfifjéâd 
lard, a carload of canned meats, #Ue ,of 
corn starch, and ope of mixed merchan
dise.

One carload of bacon, two of general 
tperehpnfiisp, and twenty live bogs Were 
brought by the fslap fier last evening.
\ r ' -V ■ ;• v— : --

uite 
f theEy

. returned yesterday from a 
lan Francisco, and are at the d by 

ried,& orders be suspended in order 
House might discuss the British Colum- 

N1COLA VALLEY. bia Southern railway was carried unani-
____  * mously.

To ths Editob .-Weather at this Col. Baker moved, seconded by Mr.

SSIISS c^%l8TJSrD?^it would work into * thaw ; but last Company” has applied to the Dotmnioo 
niffbt dtipelled the idea, .thermometer government for chartera for railways 
markine rera from the following points: From the

It his been a moat boisterous day, j boundary Une at the point of internee- 
wind strong from every direction, but tion of Pend d Oreille river to the town 
cbmfls nertii. .This «waning i* «MBs but of jleisoq, and thence to the western 
look* like cold weather. terminus oftne Crow « Nest -railway)

From up and down the valley reports from the boundary line at. the point of 
Are alike, vis., that even there who con- intersection of the Kettle rjver, thence 
"idered themselves well supplied with to the coast of the province, 
eed are.likely to rira short if the winter And whereas the construction of such
runs into the middle of March. If that fines would make a through line of com- 
lsto. what are those to do who will be mnnication from the Crow’s Neat pass 
out before that ? to the coast of the province, to be known
’ Last week one atockowner waa eaten as the 4British Columbia Southern 
out, and failing to get hay M any price Railway,’ and would, by reason of the 
Waa obliged to give bis cattle to two| great navigable waterways which mtor- 
neighhors, who demanded one-half the! sect the said line of railway at right 
stock to bring the other half through. angles at four different pomts, be the
’ Oldjsettlers agree that this has been means qf developing the vast natural
the worst winter oa stock that Nicola reaqprces qf the whole southern portion 
has seen, bat I think the statement of the province, and thereby would be a

___________ I would bear argument. As far as scar- great bepefit trade.
RESISTING THE LAW. city of feed is concerned it is unques- Aud «wfiofcap it is understood that

rtB* Indian. 5T5to . Cerate*, in' ‘^^^«htcome. wiU

the Execution *f His Duty. advrifjyon. Communicated. to defeat the passing cgjsoifi bills^rough
, —rr. - NfeoU. Fak 24. the Dominion House ;

Provincial Officer Redgrave,, who ar- : ^___ And whereas to defeat the measures
ed from Alert Bay op Tuesday, bsa J.u. DT1fl13, would be straining, to the point of abuse!
>orted to.tbe autbootins the oiroum- ****"“’ as against the vital interests of the pro-'
nces Mi an attack made upon him by Tir „ vince, the sub-section (10) of section 92
: Indiras of that place while in the Steamer WaSa W#Us Arrived from .-British North America Act,'
-ention of hia duty a. police officer. Squ FranowxL after » rosgh presage, aU
appears from the offiper’a atetementj S.^m-iy^StopJay- tbor of Therefore be it resolved, that an hum-
it on. the 49th inat ,aa-Indian camel hie address be presented to His Honor
the jail,at Alert Bay And asked Mr. San Framnaco the largest fleet «< Amer tbe Ljcut.Governor, praying that His

ftsssrsttrei egKgikysue
»rreaAtwo Indiana for kerng drun^ Sr Wanafm0CtWO for Liv granted: Provided always, that clauses

S=s,4s«r-‘ta«
reed the priraner. üidgrava Aral ^ 1 rad tom the coart of the nro-
empted to arrest the native who had Townaend! vince tel the eaat; that work should be
mshed the others with the hqnor, ^he sLlin JSoner -ontinued concurrently from all these
; this arrest was also prevented by on Ihprad^that tne reaungienonn pointe. that the railway to the westevu

■asrjsASOirst Rss^ssawtfsi^SS=5r~5@S9 su&srassstet
iage and explain to the Indians that 
■y would be seriously punished if ,they 
isted the law or in any way in ter
ed with the officer in the execution of 
duty. Redgrave then attempted to 

est toe third person again, but again 
! other Indians closed around and

entaL
mg to »
solififttion

tricts of th 
House on t 
embrace th 
and incla»

Viç> 
rii tom
ather

Mr.

A ■erelelreemee.
In committee of the whole in the

SfL&ThatX“aSS
^MS^rto^^anS

mmenting upon the remai-ka of the 
amber for Westmineter city, he,«id 
at he recoiled an incident when he

rsS|3-5in-1,Bti'.l5 *
aSst. Chinese labor, which 
atified the assertions qf the 
iber for Westminster. Mr. 
unsaid that waa the act-of a 

of rowdies, and was disapproved of 
all reap»table citizens. Mr. Robeon 

died that, inasmuch aa Aero had 
vor been any diaavowal oo the part of 
estminster, the incident still stood, to 
lir credit.
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were approv 
in showed that in ord< 
club successfully, a g 
support was needed, 
elected the foUowin 
dent, Mr. E. Musgra 
Mri.H: E. Croasdail 
Mr. fl. Hayes; hen.

combe. Votes of the 
the retiring hoa. st 
T. Drake, who had a 
and to Mr. - W. A 
trôasürer.'

of, hut

lUlr Of

Preeh 
idenfc, 
etary, 
Ir. W.

M

md amend
Act. Mr. Orr offered 
to the motion.

Read a first time, and referred to the 
Private Bills committee,

P. C. INSURANCE 00.

rdly
the return being limited.

Hon. Mr- 6io^?n1 C " 
would be, as Mr. 
to have not only the names
bers of the voters on the list, but the ! opposition coil___ :r.
applications in the hands of the collec- j at the time he haa prono 
tor up to the end of February^

ht that itbson thoug 
Ladner had

The bill to incorporate the Pacific 
Coast Fire Insurance Co. (Mr. Ander 
son) passed its first reading, and was re
ferred to the Private Bills committee.

.... ___________ jonjtihe.
-I There were irregularities ' ^h tne vcdn- 

Mr. Smith thought that in a large I solidation of the statutes, but they were 
district like Lillooet it was impossible to J not sufficient to justify the refusal of
obtain a complete list of the voters in payment ot the commissioners. The «..«« ik.m...a
the time named, irregularities certainly difi exist, and , w ** . .

Mr. Allen concurred in the remarks I the commissioners were infqrmed that The case of Mrs. Hennessey against 
of his colleague. they would be>jd fiefdrp whatever tri- Lhe ^ Westminster was

Hon. Mr. Robson moved in amend- bunal decided thejr claiiqs, aa they cer- h^ar4 F* Supreme rourt at yVes - 
ment to add to the resolution the words tainly did impafr toe yalà of g Thursday before Bfr. Justice
“such return to include all applications the work. It waa stotod to tfiem McCreight aud » special
placed oq the register up to the date 1 that in consider&tiQU of tile ones- Hennessey fell from the sidewa k
named.” It was true that represents-1 tion of their exorbitant claim, the ‘in- an excavation, which iyaa unproteç d
tion by population Was not the entire accuracies in their work would be con- ^ ,a Wffÿ austaine< to . '
principle of the redistribution measure sidered. The amouut offered them in juries. It was to obtain ® ,
to be brought down, but in the discus] payment by the tote attorney-general these ui,ones that the suit wq. br<.ught 
sion upon it the information now sought had been based, not on the inaccuracies, J1* fiavln8 ^ai e.^ _ ?.
would1 be very useful While not th^ I but upon work free from errors. That offer ^hat Mrs. Bwwy jair
basis, it would be an important element had never bean receded frdm, but on the ^he ° D av a
in the question of redistribution. j contrary, the amount had been paid. He Ç7ÔU &na

Mr. Cunningham seconded the résolu-;1 pronounced the work an imperfect con- „ . ^.,,.1,^ FroseB
tion. i solidation and in no sense a revision, ~ . .. .

Mr. Dock did not think that a return and at considerable 1 length narrated Columbian of Thur y y
of voters could properly include a return! several ludicrous examples of the errors Fraser is again blocked. S
of applications. He thought the n.ade by the commissioners in console ^ the present and
amendment was out of order. I dating the Mischievous Animals Art, ‘'es of ire m the river are things that

Hon. Mr. Davie enquired if the hon., I which was only an example. even the oldest inhabitant fails to re-
leader of the Opposition would give his j Mr. Semlin thought that the Attor- niember o in e P118 • / . ,
opinion on this^oint of order. * ! ney-General’s department should not river, which has t«ra threatenmg to

Mr- *me"d,"«nt ÿ! h»vc accepted the we^'^ïtlie commis] r Tuesday night and Wednesday

torde„fS^sh the sub,ect mLÂthànr’vi
Mr. Haslam enquired if the Housé been paid for unless it was satisfactorily; j ^ a verv^ lard ant

was to understand that all applicants I performed. ; . ! inh wnrlritw 'thfiin
are qualified votèrs. Hé thought that j Hon. Mr. Verpon did not think that th^gmnntv J f th v^illtomette from n

produce°woid(rbe^]eryUudriredinKOUld j eiS™d^Artiim^]to
Col. Baker said that the voters’ list I the commissioners. It was ihst because, 

was no criterion to the importance and j the House did not consider that toe at- 
population of a district like Kootenay, I torney-general’s department should per- : 
and should not be considered in dealing 1 form the work that it was relegated to : 
with the question of redistribution. the commissioners. The errors would 

Hon. Mr. Davie objected to having probably be only discovered in the pro- 
his resolution mutilated. If the House I gross of business before, the courts, 
wanted a later return of the applications | The resolution was adopted, 
to vote it could ask for it. '

The question had nothing whatever 
to do with the redistribution bill, which 
was to come in at a later date, neither

B. H.
years,

*VANCOUVER WATER WORKS.
Mr. Martin’s bill to amend the Van- 

d its ,Tt™r^Pn
ss.

Ward jl’

tvIrafeWoS
(8.) The World- 
Martin, Pierre, 
hurst, Burstall, 
Clarke, Earsman, I 
and Rodgers. |

couver Water Works Act passed 
first reading and waa sent to the Pri 
Bills committee. ' '■ ■<-* *« >

PRIVILEGE.
Hon. Mr. Bèavéïi Claimed the privi

lege of the Hbuse to read a communica
tion published in This Colonist ad
dressed to the editor àhd signed by Ed
win Johnson. Mr. Johnson was a well 
known member of the bar of British Co
lumbia, a stipendiary magistrate and one 
of the commissioners appointed to con
solidate the provincial statutes. In his 
letter he stated. and it wa| this that he 
(Hon, Mr. Beaven) desired to direct the 
attention of the House to, that the at- 

y-general fiad pronounced the eon- 
Mion of the statutes so incorrect 

that he could not pay the coqmiissioners 
for their work. - . , .

Hon. Mr. Davie pronounced the im 
ferenee in the publisned letter, referred 

leader of the opposition^ 
utterly untruthful. Everything transi- 
piring in reference to the payment of 
the commissioners between the Attor
ney-General’s department and the com
missioners had been in writing, and if 
the leader of the opposition would move 
for a return of the documents he would 
see just how untruthful the letter was. 
The commissioners had asked an exhor- 
bjtant amount for their services, and it 
had been refused by the government, 
who had, however, offered them » fair 
price for their work, all of which, with 
the exception of a balance which they 
h'ad been told they could receive at the 
treasury, had been paid them. Inaccur
acies in the - work there undoubtedly 
were, but, althorigh to some extent, im
pairing ' its ! vaïué, were not of such * 
character as to jùstlfy thë ' government 
in refnamo' navnient. atid so fat

my23-w-l2mos

The Celebrated Freeeh Cure,
APHROOITINE ?crBWarranted 

to cure
Is Sold on

J POSITIVE 
'gjfcf GUARANTEE
Srïï to cure any .

form of l*+• Jr
nervous V -J^k
disease, or 

flk any disor- 
S^X der of the/W

RFcnDc^ generative ^ '
BEFORE organs, AFTER 

whether arising from the excessive use 
Stimulants. Tobacco or Opium, or th rouge 
indiscretion, e'c., such as Loss of Bran 
Power. Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains 
n the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration. 
Leucorrhœa, Dizziness,Weak Memory, Loss 
of Power, which if neglected often lead to 
premature old age and insanity. Price 91 
a box, 6 boxes for 95.00. Sent by mail on 
receipt of price. 

a wen tex

costs.: stTiller

-11 ■EKE
INTERESTING

Prof. Foster has 
of new and improv- 
tus coming from th 
ment includes a spl 
made of ash with a 
beautifully finishei 
man vaulting horw 
er, climbing poles, 
chines, overhead p

N.

to by the hon.

Wolcott has been seat to her assistance.' tuc J ,
Nothin* further has been heard ini granting of the charters^and that, 

regard to the two Teasels which are sup- th.

ESHStliMS Sjgaasstjr.ii
seen Stoting «round the island last, 
week, is the remains of the bark Nellie j

«IIARAXTEE for every $o 
order, to refund the money if a Permanent 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials,'from old and young, ,of bqtb.-sôxeà, 
petinàSiently cured by ApHrôditine. Cir- 
ictiliur free. Address

lied pile, besides *- erto 
paraphernalia of 
The boys are trfiii 
hibition in The V]

rights appertaining thereto, ehkll be for
feited; and that a copy 'of this resolu
tion be at once tranemitted by telegraph 
to the Dominion government”

Max." Which left Port Madiaen thirty-i The hon. manber for KootepAX ex- 
three idays ago, lumber laden for Sail! plained that his object in moving,the, 
Francisco. She ie a fine bark and car-! resolution was this—Capital had ;been; 
ries afioutTpO,000 feet of lumber. She! Educed to come before both ftfip ^o-: 
came* a ori>w of fourteen men and ia| tnmion and Provincial Houses w\to »r 
commanded by Captain Austin. view to building this railway rrferred

T7 m to, which would be of the greatest ad--
, ALONG THE WATER FRONT. "Ij

ttems of la tercet to Marine Men Picked up t.rade'. On account of the British Northi 
Ainne- the iwts Americas Act, the promoters of these

____ bills had considered it their duty to gof
Steamqr Falcon left for Nelson Island before the Dominion government for 

yesterday inprning with a scow load of tîlelr «harter. They had a precedent m 
supplies anl men for the quarry. the case of theOkauagon Railway; they

Steamer Rainbow arrived from Lulu went to the Dominion government, ob- 
Island yesterday with a cargo of straw. toined their «barter from them, and 
She could not ascend Aè river on ac- then came to this Heure for a grrat of
count of the ire, which is‘solid as far 'and, which they received. No otijre-
down as. Canoe Pass. tion had ip this case been raised to the

sü'tiaiSsaSAW
Steamer Badger arrived from Nanai, ^^^Honae for a land grant. BoÆ™f 

mo yesterday with ooaL i Iwifr-.ilwav bills named in the House,
Steamer Queen of the Pacific aaUed nd having them for a.procedent as well 

for San Francisco yesterday. It is ex- htvin8 the British North American 
peeled that this will be her last trip on , . v.,ore them, the promoters of this 
this' route; the Umatilla, which w considered that they were adopting
receiving new boiler# rad a general over- the proper conrae of action. Their bill 
hauling m San Francisco, being nearly wae^omjng before the House at Ottawa 
ready to resume business. on Monday next, and if ray action waa

Steamer Boeoowitz leaves for th taken in the direction aimed at in the
nmt.in resolution it shoulj be taken at once. 

British «bip Darnel Barnes, Captain hia reason for Miking for the
nuarninff 61 ds^s from suspension of the rule of notice being

r D0 douUbut ^

to Fort Townsend to load. Sh»

umbia. If a fractious opposition was 
raised in the Dominion House, it would 
be at the expense of the righ 
province, and it would 
a precedent in dealing with future ap
plications for British Columbia railways

V
A Bad Stale of Things.

The Vancouver World of Thursday, evening, and one . 
commenting upon some gloomy remarks : tortaiuments ever 
made by a correspondent of the News- ticipated. The eti 
Advertiser, says i “Ail will admit that i *fn ■ wiùdow fora 
the condition of urade in générai is not! Government atr< 
as satisfactory as might be. That a- 
considérable amount of inoney legiti- fche T®6'
mately belonging to the traders of the ®°n *° ^ very ] 
city is feeding illegitimate chaunèls in 
real estate transactions is equally true, 
as is also the belief held by many that 
outside properties (we refer to real estate 

ea from the centre and business

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
nf' WESTERN BRANCH,

PORTLAND, OR.Box 27,ighly jostled the officer, tearing his 
tnes^and otherwise ill-using him.

was seized from behind *b)r 
throat, wl ile others field his legs 

1 arms and thus allowed *fie prisoner 
get away. The Indian agent m vain 
eatened sad advised the natives, but 
y paid up attention to hi# words, jmd 
mmg a guard round the rescued 
Boner, jeered a»d defied the agent 
l the officer. On-*, of the ringleaders, 
ose nameJMficer K ïdgrave has taken, 
I the onidér that they, bad been ad- 

Tised^eiresist him, aud that if they 
gCtm any trouble thereby,* Victoria 
swyer would soon get them clear, 
•binding that nothing more could be 
lone without assistance, Mr. Redgrave 
dune to Victoria and laid the facts of 
,he case before the authorities hereup
on Ms arrival

SOLD BY
E. C. KELLOGG, DRUGGIST, 

Corner of Douglas and Yates streets, 
t no28rdW-rIy ' Sole Agent for Victoria.COLUMBIA AND KOOTBNAT RAILWAY.

The report on the Columbia & Koote
nay Railway bill was on motion of Cot

would the House in dealing with that I m°tiMondly a't'the re^Thour.
measure necessarily be guided by the J ^_________
pfei^.^rosh Ihadaberdmade to^ THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND remov 
names on the list, but with Victoria THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE 8treetf jhe Cl^> have long since 
city this was net the case as many of I STATUTES % passed the danger lme m value and that
Victoria voters had taken their names, ____ a re action, and a very - sharp one at
off the voter* list, so aa, aa they hoped. To the Editor :—While the oublie a?.“r“m to he™ “

>^tefd,eŒher«
men 6f the heat intelligence, and I City of Vancouver is not by any means
selected As such for special jurymen, S to t*e hands of speculator*. Everyone
bad removed their namre from the list hoy exQrfatrat. tohta iy.- feel, that something must be doneJand
(and how many more could not now te “ th»t at once-to give employment to
ascertained,) for, presumably, the sole idle ,mec , and create confidence
purpose of escapine jury duty These , waT°a nnhlic rlf-nial ^nf luiKli,- ^ the stability pt.' the city rad 
geDtlemeu, however! ire whoUy de- ^ buaineas men- Once the pre-
reived in fancying that by this method, ot his M^irel Ai^^j^ hiH »«■>» nnprecedented speU of severe
they escape jury duty, for) according to! w9*ther toeake up there wdl be a change
the act, the rerorre is the care, its pro- ??? ^ !or the ^tter. The good times, eo W

c'nr.siirÆtaÆïï

be now exempt from jury duty for Edwin Johnson Steamer Servira for Port Angelet-Vletoria
mïï&rgiïl ^totoria, 28th February. ‘ tobe*raetiWT,ruüaa,.

embraced this opportunity of explaining I fMiiMitln r__fcc c«rc4. A. R. Johnson has received letters
the matter, as a prevailing error existed By uronar healthful ■ ■ —» «u» in. ^rom *he Union Pacific officials con- 
outside that all a man had to do in order dudous use of Scott’s Emulsion of Ad Arming the telegrams in regard to their 
to escape jury duty was to erase his Liver Ofland Hypophcephitee, which don- intentions at Port Angeles. In ten days 
name from the jury list. He sincerely S^«jtetiSt55 ^3n»8!?ÏÏE!SlBlt5ftiüiir* ^rom Wednesday last the Geo. E Starr 
hoped that those who had removed their fullest tom. Dr. D. Dl McDtmsJdbe placed on the Port Angeles 
names would at once rephee them. codlac, N. B., says’: “I have been pre- route and $10,000 will be spent in pro-

^MtrÆrinaahorttito.

It was common knowledge that a large druggists, fiOc. and tL&L a proposal will be made ------*

REGULATES
k Bowels, Bile and Blood. 
1 CURES
r:Constipation, Biliousness 

/ all Biood Humors, Dys- 
k pepsla. Liver Complaint 
1' Scrofula, and all Broken 
* Dewn Conditions of the 

s**bro<
- - ' > iWatford. Ont.

^ My daughter,'-After a severe atUick of 
. Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down. 
I spent hundrèds of dollars 
with bnt little satisfaction. Before she had 
token one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters,

PE
;in refmimg paynient, adj ao 

' ' : payment, .the’ rerrespoadenre;
from re-

- H. C. Robinso 
has returned 

Jno. D.
Peck & Co., 1 
Driard.

A. StG. Ham 
of Vancouver, c* 

M. G. Blanchi 
ing from ou ext< 

J. Coigdaripp 
ver last night.

T. B/ Smith, - 
of the Hudson’s

avenue,

rscadeu,- 
at • the

barrister 
ening. 
ast even-

Van con-

missioner 
s among 
iland last

»nd, is a

’ . Vancdu-

b 6vening

position >ould moye fera i . 
once, DP objection ,to the resdlntioA

^om^renreu that he wou.d 

ask for the return in the usual manner.

■' frot
Car:

re'tufn at

in doctors’ bills

ANOTHER ACXJOUNT.
Speuçer, of Alert Bay, who ar- 

ived on the Maude, states that a 
,reat deal has been made out of very 

httie in the Indian difficulty. He was 
tonding on the wharf near the house 
there the row is said to have occurred, 
,nd did not notice that anything extra
ordinary was happening. So far as be 
understood the case it was as follows : 
iomp Indians were holding a sort of a 
fotlatch in a house, and by 
r other had secured a quantity of whis- 
tey. Two of them became intoxicated and. 
toiay, and their friends took them 
way. Meantime one of the mission 
*>ye went to the police officer and in- 
ormed him that a row was aroing 
\he officer ran ;to. tiie house, and

I an Indian who waa 
* l how many blan- 

X he was going to 
ly the Indians De

rated tfie attack upon an 
►ember, and the officer was jostled and 
M opat torn. He then went away and 

oned the Indian agent, who, on

our theB. a JOCKEY CLUB.
A bill to incorporate the B. C. Jockey 

Club of Vancouver (Mr. Orr) passed its 
first reading, and was referred to the 
Private Bills committee.

Mr. and now 
PPKRON. ’lie

guest at the Di 
' H. Bornstein 
ver by last nigl 

D. fV. Corw 
from Seattle, 
the early part * - 
with- Rev.. A. 
city, Mr. Corb 
brickyard in l • 
parity of A0,0C 
pecté to be vef A

TReBni n /
The on^ (

Colmrbii
134 D

1890 FISHERIES.
rpHK tmderaignéd, are' fully prepared to 
~~ ®»Pply the 4sheries with Seines and 
Tkaph, made from good materials, and 
witolpngskffied labor,>t.low,prices, 
tera promptly answered. Gloucester 
and Twine Co., Boston.

AT°S9B IS. HEREBY GIVEN THAT

fisf“ïrtoe^e’ÆteS S
ingn&lf ?„

st corner post of lot 39, 
id by Robson, Todd & 

-th iA — ®n^t 40 chains; thence^ m thence west 80 chains;
Nasoga Gulf; thence fol- 
^ne of fhosaid gulf to the 

^thence

DEFEATED.
Mr. Cunningham moved : That 

the House resolve itself into a committee 
of the whole to consider the following 
resolution: “That it is desirable that 
township or district municipalities 
should be impowered to increase the 
sum payable for a retail liquor license 
under sub-section (1) of section 168 
of the ‘ Municipal Act, 1889,’ to 
not less than $50 nor more than $100 
for every six months.”

Mr. Ladner opposed the resolution.
On a vote being taken the resolution 

was negatived.

>een since

> Let-some means

m Net
jy26eodl0tw6t

im- > tog

Jve away. Nat THE M'NAMEE CLAIM. suite.Gibbons’ Toothache Gam is gnarentoed 
to oore toothache instantly. Prepared by 
J. A. Gibbons k Co., Toronto, rad sold 
by druggists. -Pries, 16 cents, 

jalyte-Mm-w

Its of this 
act as

Mr. Duck moved, seconded by Mr. 
Anderson, .that a respectful address be 
presented to Hie Honor the Lientensnt- 
Goyernor, praying his hramr to Ccause to

panto i
to orde

o
icemen t. 
$ Febru-■Hri

-- -l, to
RD.

4a i

■JBpHHI4
-, VI tT-r iiWni?i>r -
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hi AND PROVINCL

r Lessen of CaStie^
rts of Washinf1 
* loss of stock, bl 

ie of the Umatilla, Pal 
tèT countries. Final] 
priose losses beyondm

; m Far Ike North.
oecowitz left for 

dng with 150 tons
E-terhCT.

}. Martin, W. Robin 
• Capt. Fitzstnbbs,

r ltodgrave, J. M.

m
Si

I5Ü .̂ Steamer for Anaeort
kder has been telegra] 
ttedto San Francisco fo

;VR»; cany passengers 
,, Seattle and Anacor 
* will be a propeller, 

nd able to 
rate of speed. The i 
boat is to

t a

be fu
mt parties in Anaeort*

iland Revenue Retui
the returns i 
Revenue Di

B. C.

jif
miespection*.

r - - ■'•1..........

; Heyday the advance agi 
titieohn Quintette C 
U was in the city and 
|tonents with the secret 
, C. A. for the return 
Me celebrated singers.
» two concerts in Victt- 

the 15th and 17th 
very many mifric-li 

me will listen to the swei

im

m

OnF.
Olympia

<hing
[morning, when t 
Lebed Port Towi 

■ customs officers 
Chinese' on board, conue 

the boilers, packed like sa 
«9 though the fireme 

pBwted' in bringing 
* oiiector Bradshaw th

, the

them 
reatenc

the Olympian. He told 
Roberts if the offence is repei 
appears the employes aboard 
er were implicated he would 

• The Chinese were or 
transferred back to Victoria.

Tke Fermai OpeuU 
On Friday afternoon nex 

rooms of the Y. M. C. A. vs 
ni&ily opened by His Honor 
Governor, who will be assi 

dent of the association, 
on. A description of th< 
premises has ah-eady i 

The Colonist, and they an 
.inferior to none in Canada f 
convenience and adaptability 
quirements and size of the 
opening exercises will consist 
programme of music, and a 
the Lieutenant-Governor 
notables present.

WSm-

Northern Travellei
The steamer City of Pu 

from San Francisco yestercii 
with the following passeng 
toria 7- George Stelly, Mrs. 
vost, Wm. Cassady, John 
Edgar Marvin, jr., Miss Mi 
Wheeler, N. McElroy, F. i 
B. Springer and wife, Wm 
man, F. J. Dawley, Mrs. H. 
G. Boyer, Aaron Lewis, A 
E. Rumzey, R. Chipchase. 
ford, J. N. Miller, J. Md 
Dobbin, & W< .Daniels, J.- 

N. Rddridge and D. iMiss

New Industriel
Amongst the freight b 

. Archer was the 
Messrs. Pendray & C< 
ing, blueing and black lei 
which the enterprising co 
starting in connection witfc 
works. Yesterday morning 
ery for making black lead wi 
sition and several samples \ 
out which look quite as fh 
perior to imported stuff. It 
that the company will 1)6 
goods next week aud they 
reap as rich a harvest for tl 
as they have done in the 
vinegar departments, whose 
being used all over the provi

Real Estate Sales 
Bourchier, Croft & Mali 

the following sales for the ; 
Port Angeles property, 82 
toria, $10,120. Total, 838,4 

Crane, McGregor & Buggsj 
S&le of the following proper 
lots on Fort street, 82,400; t 
ner Niagara and South Tup 
$1,550; one lot James Baj 
lots Belcher avenue, $1,40 
Oak Bay avenue, $1,450; ei 
at terminus of tramway, $4i 
bin acre property, 
$23,000. Total, $35,300. 

Axregor & Boggs do not 
property outside of' Victo 
sâles can be verified at 
Broad street.

Fern

Tlfe New Organlitt for S 
Pre»toyteriau Che

Lovers of music in th< 
glad to-know that we are 
among us a noted musici 
east. St# Andrew’s congr 
engaged Prof. F. H. Fenv 
organist and ehoii master, 
enter upon fiis duties on th 
month. Prof. Fenwick is 
\ istrumentalist, but he p 
(jjnor voice, and has been 
8$ter as a soloist. The 
short extracts from his. 
tnonials : “As a choir 1 
never met his equal.” “H 
ceptionally good 
Fenwick’s rare talent as a 

p bined with his marked ski 
in. training and controllii 
ables him to supply must « 
sicttl entertainments. ”

tenor v

SPORTS AND PA!

FOOTBALL.
Â DRAWN GABO

The Union Committee 
that the recefct game of foq 
the Victoria and Nanaimo 
at Victoria, was a “draw d 

The world succeeded u 
native bom Victorian tead 
to nothing at Beacon Hi 
afternoon. A full report J 
kindly furnished is unavoia 
out.

WRESTLING

Matsada Sorakichi, the 
BL, Cameron, of this city 
miatch Græco-Roman ia
Thursday evening, when 
by two hills to Cameron’s 
was feeling very much e: 
the match, his lungs paint

YACHTING.
Jameson’s new racing c 

is now building at Fay & 
Southampton, is rapidly 
completion. She has been 
and is so far advanced as b 
the hands of the calkers, 
quite a beauty, and one 
some smart things in the 
son. She is somewhat bre 
1res and a shade longer.

workable boat. SI 
iderable more sad I 

mentioned. The ci
a larger platform to

and the vessel altogeth

r America to compete for 1 
S^yEThet everything in «

very

1
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